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1. PURPOST_ This advisory =ir=ul=" (AC) last few yeses. Some of thesespe=iesarc able to
provides _ on 1o¢==8 ¢=n_ _ uses adaptto _=um-mzde e_v_-omnem=,such as euust

the _ to ==-act h.... dolts w/ldIJfe to = and mound airports. The _ i= wildlife
or in the vitally of I_Bblic-= _ It also Ix_ul,t_m, the use of la_er mrb=¢ ,,_i_e4, the
Wovides guidance concerningthe piscem_t -of inc=tascd use of m'W-_gin¢ am=foR, anti the
new _'poct deve_l_=ezltproject3 (_bd_g _ n¢ in a/r.ml.f_c, all combineto in_¢ the
¢ons_=l_cm.eXl_mSi¢_.=rodmnov=d_) perlz_i_ risk. f=_lUCmCy,and potential severity of wildlife-
to _ movement in the vicinity of hazardous ah,.,,dt collision,.
wildl/f¢ am-ac=_. Appendix 1 provides
de._ido= of re,ms ur,=din _b AC. Mm pubfic-us¢airports have large _ of open.

u_provud landthat are des_ble for _d mzr-
2. APPLICATION. The ==mdard._practice, _ of safety and noise mitipx_==. These areas
a=d suUe=mx= ¢¢mnined kx this AC at "can pn=umtp,,_,_tm] ha==x_ m avimi=n becau._
r_r._mm_ad_l by the Fedmtl Aviatim_ theyoftenazwa_haza_louswildfire..Durmg the
Adm_ CFAA)for me by the openm_ and pist century, _dl[f_=_ sm3a_ hay= msul_ed
SpOllSOrSof all publ_-u_ a_ L,__, the i= the loss of imndreds of lives world.wide, as well
standards, praeti=e_ md sulgl_'tions eoeu_ed in as b_ions of dollars worth of _-c=t_ damage.
this AC are I_emm_:led by the FAA as glxidance 14--'=,'douswild]/fe ax*a-4==antsnear aJxpo_ could
for land use pla_=_, operate, and d_vel_ of j¢opardiz= future airpon =xpansion because of
proje.¢ts, f, cilixies, and a¢'avit_ on or =car airpom, mf_'y condder_ons.

3. BACKGRO_q'D. Populations of m_my
Sl_'_es of wildlife _ inc:mzsedm_edly in the
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_/I/97 AC 150/$200-33 o

SECTION I. HAZARDOUS WILDLIFE ATTRACTANTS ON OR NEAR
AIRPORTS.

I-I. TYPES OF HAZARDOUS _,Vll.,DLIFE I-2. _ USE PRACTICES. Land usc
ATTRACTANTS ON OR NEAR AIRPORTS. przcticas that atm_ct or s'us-_m ha_mrdous wildlife

I-h/man.made or natux2/m'eas,sue..bLs poorly- popuhmonson or nc=r eu'porcscamsqJ/2//_candym-
drained areal ret_don ponds, roosting habita_ on crmu_ the potential for wildlif_-am:n@t c_llh_iOnS.
buildings, landscaping, pun'esc_k,.w_r_ dispossl FAA r_.ommends spmst Im_d_ prscuce_within

•opemUons, wasrcwster m_a_nent pbm_ _h¢s_'Ig cr_ sz,_cdm 1-3. _ l:_'4ct or sus_m
agricultural or a_cu|_ra] _vi_. sm'f'_e povulatJo_ of haz:_'dous wildJffe wi_in Lh=
mining,orwetlamds,may bc usedby wildlif:for vici_ of am_ortsor _usc movement of haz-

esc:_e,feediag,loa_'mg,or _o___L_Jo_ W'fldl_e an:louswfldlilreonto,into,oracrossthe_:h or
use of areaswlth/n smajzl_-_s |_,_-,,_:h or dcpar- de,arran=ak_pace,aircraft movcmcntarea, lo_lm;
rare a=3p_:, sin:raft movem_t ar=a_, loading ramp_,vrah'cr_park_gar_ofa_.
ramps, or a_c,.fl _ ._s may _ c_c_-
dons_ to a_=_/_ safety. Ab'port o]_ra_:n_ sponsors,pl_-_, sad land .._c

develope._ shotOd cons/tier wheth_ proposed land
All specim of wildfire can pose a thrift to a/zcmft _ includ_ new a=por_ dew.lopmc_tprojects.
safety. Howev_, some _.=iss =_: mon= would m the wildlife _ Camion should

commonly_oiv_ m aircraft st_ thanothers, bc exucisai _oensure_ lsnd useI_'_:iccs on or
Table I lira the w/ld/if¢ _ commonly rc-'pom_ near zh'lx_'U do not enhznce _ ,_t_,,cSv_ncss of

being revolved in dm_Mh_g _'ik_ to U.S. thc ar_ W k-_-_,_lousw/fall/ft.
a;,,.,,,ft from 1993 to 1995.

1-3. Srl"l]qG CRITERIA. FAA n_commcnds

Table 1. W/IdlifeGroups hsvolved ;,, Dsmal,,i/Ig scpanmons wb_ s_g any of" _ wjldJ/[c
Strikes to Civili_ Aircraft, USA, l_)3-1_)5. _ m_mdoned m Scc_ 2 m when

p[mm/ng new a/rport deveiopm_t projec_ Io
Wildlife lr_rc_t tnvoJ_ement in ae.,_ommodm_ 8_ movemenL The dis1_ce
Groups r_pormld_maginl, ben_een =_ _port's aircrlft. mov_nsnt arcas,

strikes lo_di_ntmps,or aircraft _ _ and _e
Gulls 28 wildWc =re,cram shouldbeasfollows:

Wat_t'ow! 28 _. Ah_rts serving I_tO_-powe_d
R,sp_ l | =ircr_fL A d,_lance o£$.000 feet Js_cndm:l.

Doves 6 b. AWports serving turbine-powered
Vu]_m,_ 5 ai_ A disumee of I0,000 fee! is

recomm_dcd.
Blackbirds. $

Star|inF,s c. Approach or Departure airspace. A
cListanccof 5 sunute miles is recommended,if theCorvids 3
wildlife mc:_nt may cause lmmdous wildlifc

Wading b/rds 3 mova'nentinto or 8_mss thc al_ro_-h m depacrume

De_r I I _a_ac_.

CanJd_ l

1 (_nd2)
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__ 5/I/9"/ AC 150/5200-33

SECTION 2. LAND USES THAT ARE INCOMJ'ATIBLE WITH SAFE
AIRPORT OPERATIONS.

2-1. GENERAL The wildlife species and the b. Existing wastewater t_eetment
size of the populazionsand-ted to the a_on facilities. FA.A recommends correcting any
environmentare highly variable and may del_.nd wildlife hazards arisingfrom exit_iAgwumwa_.

on severalfactor%including land-usepnc'u¢es on lz_.amlenzfa'c/Jifi= located on or near tarpon5
or near lbe airpofL It b nnporlmlt to jdeatify those without delay, astng approprime wildlife hazard
land use practices in the airport area thaz _ mitigatmn tedmiques Accordingly, measures to
hazardouswildlife. This section discusses i_d use mmlmlze hazardous wildlife am-_cUon should be

practices known to threaten aviation safety, developedin consuh=monwith a wildlife damage
_ent biolof,ist FAA rtr..ommends thaz

2-2. PUTRE_CIBLE-WASTE DISPOSAL wa.m_mer Irea_ent facility operators incorporate
OPF.RATIONS. _le-wasm dispmal apln.opriam wildlife haamd mitigation techniques
oporauom are known to am'act large humbert of tam _ openuing ;n'aeuees. Airport ope_xors
wildlife that are hazardous to aircraft. Because of also should encourage those opentton to
the, these operatioat, when ]-'P_*"d _ the incol]xn'at¢ these mitigation tecimiques in their
sepancions identified in the sitting criteria i,_ 1-3 operating pracuces.
are ennsidemd incompadble with safe airport
ope_bon, t. c. Artifiml marsh,-- Waste-wa_r

mamnent fa¢ili_es may cream arfifi¢_ marshes

. FAA recommtads agai_ locating _d me mbmerl_t tad mae_eet aq_mi¢
ptm'esc_ie.wa_ disposal openuions inside the vqenmon as mmn_ fihm. Them artificial
separations kleatified in the rating Q'imda maim may be used by some species of flocking
mmtioned above. FAA also recommends tlptima birds, such as blackbirds and _owl, for
new airport developmmt projects that would breeding or roosting ,u'tivi¢ies. FAA recommends
inemme the numb¢" of aina-aftopomtiem orelm agtimt establishing ar_ficial marsheswithinthe
_'o:ld accomJmod_kWlger_- huner a_,.,,,_ aear separu_ns ident'ified in the siting crimria statedin
pu_s¢ible-wute disposal oponnio_ localed 1-3.
within die separ_ma identified in the sitiag
crReriain I-3. d. Wlultewater diacher_e lind s|ndge

disp_aL FAt. recommends against tl_ discharge
2-3. WASTEWATER T'R,KATIv/ZIq'rFACILI- of _ or sleAge on _ _.
TIES. Wastew_:- Irmmaent facilities md Regular_ymg of wa_ewater or sludge disposal
assocrated u_tfling ponds oRea tm'tct large on unpaved _ may improve soil moism_ and
numbers ofwikllifethat mnpine, threaz Io aina_ quadby. The result_t tare growth requn'es morn
safmTwh_nthcy_ iocm_lon or near an airpos_ fn_pamn mowing, which in mm may mutilateor

flush iasecu or _mdl animzls and produce straw.
a. New wasxewater trtatmeat faeilitie_ The m, imed or flushed orgalxisms *rid the t_lw

FAA recomme=ds q_imt the coas_ction of new can atmsct _ous wildlife and jcepardizz
wastewamr tream_em facilities or associated sealiag avianon ud'e_y.In addition, the impic,,_t turf my
ponds within the aeparmim_ identified in the sithag attract grazing wildlife such as deor and geese.
erRe.ria in 1-3. During _e si_'tg taaly_is for

._ was,.ewat_ n'P..almmt facilities, the pomatial m Problems may also occur when discharges samrm
attract hazardous wildlife should be considered if unpaved airport arc_. The resultant soil muddy
an an'port is in the vicinity of a proposed s_. conditions can sevefebj, re_ct or prevent
/report operato_ should voice xh¢ir opposition to emergency vchicles from reaching accident sites in
such svfmgs, In addition, they should considerme a timely manner.
existence of wastewa_ _ea_ent facilities when

evalustmg proposed sites for new _'_rt _-Underwater waste discharges. The
development projects and avoid such sites when _mderwater dischar=e of any food waste, e.g., fish
practicable, processing offal, that could tm-a_ scavenging

wildlife is not recommended within the separltions
identified in the sing criteria _ 1-3.
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AC 150/5200-33 .¢/1/97

2..4.WETLANDS, identifiedinthesitingcriteriain I-3, Wetbmd
mm_omon banksmeem_g thesesiuagcrim'iaoffe"

a. Wetisnds orsor ne_trAirpor'_, an ecologicallysound approach to mitigation in
thesesirmmons.

(I) ExistingAirports. Normally,

wetlandsaretm-a_ve tomany wildlifespecies. (2) Excepuons to Iocaung mmg'_on
.Airport opes-_ors wid_ wet/ands located on or acuvities outside the scpar_om idemified in the
nearbyairportpropertyshouldbe alert to any sitingc:nterm in 1-3 may be consideredifthe
wildlife use or habitat changes m these auas that affected wetlands provide unique ccologic_
could affect safe aircr_ operations, f_mcliom, such as critical habimx for threaumed or

endangered species or ground water recharge.
{2) Airport DevelopmenL When Str.h m_gazion must be cmnpa_ble with safe

practicable, the FAA recommends s_ng new airport opm'ztions. F.-_-,,.iqg such mitig_on
.airports usingthe separanom iden_ed in the siting rams to amzct MIzzrdom wildlife should be
cri_'iain ]-3. When= alUm_lnVCsO.esm_ not avoided.On-sacrniti_tionplansmay bereviewed

lnacticable or when expanding existing airports in by the FAA to dm_m_ compatibility with safe
or near wedtads, the wildlife _ shoeld be airport opaztiola.
evaJmm_d and minknized r_,ougb e wikll_
msmganent ohm prepm_ by a w_l_e carnage O) We_md mmganon pru)ecu true are
m_t biologist,in con.v,dmtionwiththeUS. needed to protect unk:pJe_,ctland _mc_ons (see
Fish and Wildlife Service 0JSFWS) and the U.S. 2,J.b.C2)), md u_ mu= be loc=cd m the si_ cri-
Azmy CorpsofEngineers(COE). terminI-3shouldbe|dem£fiedandev_uatedbya

wildlife dsm._ mmmgeasmt bioiogis_ "bef_'¢
NOTE: If questions e_st as to wheth_, er not am imple_m_g the mitigation. A wildlife damage
mza would quallfyasa wetland,mmact theU.S. managcmcm planshouldbe developed to r_3n_
Army CO_., the NaturalResota'ee_ the w'iidlife bamrd,L
Service. or • w_.tand r.umm_z _Bed w

deliacaze wcdmuh. NOT'J£: AC 1_0/3000-3, _ Zistfor _g_onal
Abpo_¢ Di_ion and Ab.por_ DLnr_t/F'_._l_

b. Wetland mitigation. Mifi_ may O_z_, provides kfform_icm on the location of
be necessary when unavoid_le wetland these o_k_s.
_m'tc_ result from new ah'port_cmmmt
proje_a. Wetland mitigation should be dzadgnedso 2-S. DRY.,DGE SPOIL CONTAINMENT
it does not create awildllfc hazard. AREAS. FAA n_orl_eslds agltinsl I¢,_i,_g

dre_e spoil containm_mx arras within the
(I)FAA recto-mends That wetland separ_om ide_tifuedinthe_ criteriai_I-3,he

m_gazion prejec_s that may mm_t _,-,_us the spoil comaim mmerial that would g_nu_

wildlife be skecl outside Of the sepanttions ba_q_zmswfldlife.

4
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sECTION 3. LAND USES THAT MAY BE COMPATIBLE WITH SAFE
AIRPORT OPERATIONS.

3-1. GENERAL. Evcn thousb they rosy, under a. Composition of material handled.
¢ircumsumce.s, _ hazardous wild[fie, Components of the compost should never include

the land use practices discussed in this section have any mumcipa] solid waste. Non-food waste suchas
flexibility rc_udi_ their loc_on or operation and leaves, lnwn clippings, branches, and t_vzgs
may even be undzr the airport operator's or pncr£ly arc not considered a wildlife aru'ac_am
sponsor's cona'ol. In genera/, the FAA don not Sewage sluclgc, wood-chrp_,and ._miJsr material
con._ider the anfivi_..s djscusse..d below Is In not municipal solid wastes and may be used
hazardoustoaviationifthe_'=isno apparentstmtc, compo_ bulkingagents.
tion to hazardous wildlife, or wikllif¢ hazard

miuganon techniques are implemented to deal b. Monitoringon-airportcomposting op-
effectively with _y wildlife _"_'_/_ may _ m_ons. It"comvos_ng opcrsdom an_ ro be

iocszcd _ a/rpon property. FAA recommendsthat
_-2.. F,NCI.,Ob'J_I) WASTE FACIL.FrI[F.._ the urport operatormonitor ccmposung openmons
Encl_,_e____mesh uzmfer smions or enclosed waste to easuxe that steam or thermal rtsc do= nm affect
handling facilizies thsz receive fpwbase indoors; air traffic in any way, Dis,._,:,ed leaf disposal bags
process it via compacticm, mciner_o_, or s_ilar or other debris ,',,u._ not be allowed to blow onto
mann=':, -,,d nmove all n_lue by eucles_ sw/ac6vc n.pon area. Also, the airport o_mmr
vehicle% |e_-rlJ]y wmdd be commie., from a should reserve d3e r/p,ht zo swp any Opmlt_On mat

.._ wildlife p_ with safe aJrporz opznuim_ cx,-_*,'_ unsafe, undesinblc, or incompatible
provided they me not lo<atL,d on airport property or conditions at :he a/rpon-
widzin the ranwsy preumion zone CP,PZ). No
pmrmcible-wuste should be handled or suncd 3-5. ASH DISPOSAL Fly ash from resource
outside at any time., for amyI_tSon, or in • pro'dally .s_.covery facilities _ see fired by municipal solid
enclo_,-__sm_cun'eacce_lc w b_ous wildlife, ws_, coal. or wood, is i_nera]ly consid4s'_l not to

be a wildlife a_'acumt because it contains no

Psni_l]y enclosed operanom that accept ptm'¢,._ble ma_e.r. FAA gencr_ doe_ not
puu_scible-wasteare consicle_dto be incompmible consider land/dis accepting only fly ash to be

" _ safeairportoperatiom.FAA _.,_;,u_a_ad_ wildlife am'acum_, if those landfills: are
these opcrazions occ_ omsidz the sepamiom m,,i_mined in an orderly manner, admit no putres-
identified in the siting criteria in 1-3. cible-ws._e of any kind: and are not co-located with

ozb_,dLs'pomopenmeos.
3-3. RECYCLL_G CE_rI'F.,RS. Recyci_
cem_s that -___,_t Immvious_ sortcO, non-food Since varying degrees of waste conmmption arc
i_-m, such at _ newepsper, cardbom'_ or usociazedwith gcncsal incmeraziou, FAA ciamifi¢_
ahumuum m_, /n most cases, not _ to the ash from L,¢aeralincmerawn m a rcS_r waste
)_'..-_--,,;ouswild]L¢'e- disposal by-product und. th=rcfon:, a b---,_d_

wildlife
- 3-4. COMPOSTI]qG OPERATIONS ON

AIRPORTS. FAA n:commends against iocu_ I 3-6. CONSTRUCTION AND DEMoLrrION
com_ ol_-r_ons on airports. However, wben (C&D) DEBRIS I.,AI_rDFILLS. CAD debris

.- they m_ _ o_ an a_port, co.posting (Class TV) landfills have visual and operaUonal
opcr'azionsshould nee Ix located closer than the charact_ similar m pu_ible..w'L_e dispos.al
gn'-ter of the folk_ng distances: 1,200 feet fi_n sites. When co-located with pUlrCscible-waste
any akcr_ movement ar_ loading romp, or disposalopersnons,the probability of bo_,_ous
a;,_,,flparkings1:mc=;orlhedis_,ncocal]edforby wildlife am.action to _ landfills increases
• irpon design rr.quinnnen_. This spaciz_ is because of the similarities bctweon these disposal
intended m prevem material, personnel or activities
equipment from penen'a_g any Obstacle FreeArea
(OFA), Obstacle Frec Zone (OF'Z), Threshold FAA generally does not consider CA:D landfills to
Sil_ -Surface (TSS). or Clcm-wsy (eec be hazardous wildlife atmu:emts, if those landfills:

_ AC 15015300-13, Ab'por_ Design). On-a/rpon are maintained in an orderly manner, admit no
d_spostl of compost by-pmduc_ is not ImU_-scible-wasze of any kind; and are not co-
recommended for the rctsons smz_ in 2-3.d. Iocatod with ocher disposal operations.

5
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3-7. WATER DETENTION OR RETENTION course consmsctioe or expansion on or near
PONDS. The movement of swrm water away from an,]_rts. Golf comes should be monitored on •

runways, taxiways, and aprons is a normal function conUnumg basis for the presence of hazardous
on most asrports and is necessary for safe aircraft wildlife. Lf hazardous wildlife rs detected,
opel3tion3. D_l_lUon pond3hold stormwater for eorreenve actions should be implemented
short periods, while reamtion ponds hold water immediately.
indefinitely. Both types of ponds con_ol runoff.
protect wa:_ _ity, and can azm_ hazardo"c 3-10. AG']_CULTURAL CROPS. As noted
wil_ife., Ranmmonponds m more mmtctive w above., tirport openttors often promo¢ revenue-
hazardous wildlife than detention ponds because generating activities m supplement an airports

hey provide a more reliable water source, f,,,,r, cial viability. A common concurrcm use is
agricufnmd crop l_'oduction. Such use may create

To facilitate haz_dous wildlife control, FAA poum_al hT_,niS tO aircraft by _='_:_g wildlife.
recommends using steep-aided, mm.ow, linearly- Any proposed on-airport agriculmraJ epar_m
shaped, rip-r_ lined, wsuer dezcntion bLsins rasher should be reviewed by • wildlife damage
than retention basins. Whm pmsible, these ponds management biologist. FAA go.orally does not
should be placed sway fi'om aircraft movement object to agricultural crop production on airpom
areas to minimize airerafl-wildlife interactions. All when: wildlife hazards me not predicted; the

vezmfion m or mound demmcm or reum_on guidelincsfortheairportarmasspccifiedin3-10.a-f.
basins xhat provi_ food or cover for hazardous me observed; and the agricutun_ oVenttion is
wildlife shouldbe_, closely monitored by the _ _ of

svonsor m ensm_ thst hazardom wildUfc are not nt-

If soil cond_onsa_l other r_qu.ire_zots sllow,
FAA encourages the use of undcrgrmmd storm
water infilmt_on sysuuns, such as French drains or NOTE: If wildlife becomes a problem due to on-
buried rock fi_d._ becamtc they m_ less al_'_'tive assort alFicultm_ operafious, FAA recommeswls
re.wildlife, undenak/ng the nnnedial actions described in

3-10.£

3-8. LA.NDSCAPIlqC. W'ddlife am-action to

landscaping may vazy by j_q_-zphic location, a. Agricultural ncttvRics adjscumt to
FAA recommendsthat alrport operators zpproach ruawny_. To ensm_ safe, efncient
landscaping with caution and coufine it to akpon cqx-rmiom, FAA recommends that no agriculno'al
are_ not associated with aircr4ftmovements. All ac_vities be ¢onduollid in the IUmway Safety

landscaping _iaus should be reviewed by a wildlife (P_SA),OFA, and the OFZ (see AC 150/$300-|$).
damage management bioiogiSY-L._dscs_ areas
should be mongored on it confining basis for the b. A|ricolmraJ sctivit_ in anms
presence of hazm'dous wildlife. If b-_-,dous requirimg minimum object dcurancas.
wildlife is dete_:_ eomtetive acuons should be ai,_i_ ol_raticm_ m _ outside the RSA,
implemmted immediately. OF& OF'Z, and P.,tmway Visibilit7 Zone (RVZ)

(see AC I$0_300-13) will normally provide the
3-9. GOLF COURSES. Golf eeunes may be m_um objea clearances _.qu_red by FAA's
beneficial m airports because they provide open akport desiBn standm'ds. FAA recommends IJ_
space that can be used for noise mitiga_on or by farming operstiom not be permitted wkhin meas
aire_ during sn emergency. _-xirport golf _ so the proper _ of lo_i:=n.
counu_ may also be • concurn_ use thaxprovides slope m_i_mrs, or other visual or e.h:cmmic
income to the anlXm, navig,_ional aids. Dmm,-,i--,ious of minimal mas

tha_mus_ be kep_free of ftrming operaiom should
Because of operational and mone_y benefits, golf be ma_ on • cal,-by-case basis. If navigafiomd
courses are often deemed compatible land uses on •iris are present, farm les_ for on-airport
or near an'pore. However, wa_rfowl (especially cuhm'alactiviues should be cocndinal_ with FA&'s
Canada geese) tnd some species of Soils •re Airway F•c.ilixies Division. in •ccordance with
ate-acted to the _ grassy areas and open w•ter FAA Order 6750.16, Siring Criter_/or immm_t,_
found on mos_ golf courses. Because waterfowl landing System_.
and gulls occur throughout the U.S. FAA recom-
mends that airport oporamz_ exercise caution and NOTE: Crop restriction lines conforming m the
consult with • wildlife dsmase manadement dimensions set forth m Table 2 will normally
biologh'c when c_g proposals for golf provide the minimum object clmmmce recluired by
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FM airport de:sign stmadards. The prese_ce of e. Al_ricultural tctiviti_ in areas
navigttimztl aids may re_ire expaasion of the JdJstmnt to railways and aprons. Farming
react-totedarea. activitiesshouldtot I_:permitted witl_ I taxiway's

OFA. The outer portions of aprons are f_equentl>

¢. Agricultural activities within an used as s taxiiane and ftrmmg operations should
lirport's Itppro•ch are&t. The 17_,t_ OFA, and tot be permitte_ withirx IBe OF&. Farrrli_g
OFZ zll extend beyond the runway shoulder and opermions should not be permitted between
into the approach m"eaby vmqmql:distances. The nmwtyt m'_dlmmflktit_iw-ays.
OFA normally extends the farthest and is usmdly
the controlling surface. However, for some f. Remedial actions for problematic
rtmways, the TSS (see AC 150/5300-13, tgriculmrtl activities. If a problem with
ApplmcLix2) may be nm_rt cm_tmlling than the ha_t,.dous wildlife develops, FAA rectmtmends that
OFA. The TS$ may not be penetrated by amy • pmfmiotml wildlife damage mlmagemtmr
object. The minimum distances shown in Table 2 biologist be contacted and an on*site impe_on be
tre intendedto prevent pettealion of the OFA. co_ The biologist ,thould be requestedto
OFZ, or TSS by crops or fann mar.hinety, deummme the sesn.ce of the h=--,'dom wildlife

lemu:dmt Imd st_g, est nm_edml laioe.. Rc_ardl_s
NOTE: Threshold Sibng standards should not be of the source of the amactio=, prompt remedial
confused with the appmar.h an:is described i,_ actiom to protect aviabon safety art recommended.
Tit_ 14, Code of Fcdtml _ Part 77, "l_ remedial actions may nmgc tim= choosing
(14CFP,77), Objects Affl_ Nav_,able another crop or farming tectmiqoe to complete
Ak',zprze.. _on oftbe agncultt.u'alop(mu.ion.

tL Agricultural activities I_twtta Whenever on-airl_rt Igncultm'al op,ez'a_om
intersecting mnwzys. FAA recoll_r.ads that no ttoppe.d fritz to wildlife hazards or mmu_ harvest,
qriculttwai a_iv_tiet be petmit_l withia tim RVZ. FA& rccommcttds plowing trader _!1 _ miduc
If the certain is sufliciendy below the rumway mul harrowing the sxwfm:c area emOoth. This will
elevation, some type, of c,,,p and equilm_mt my redtu:e or ¢litnimuc the area's --,,-._rv_ms te
be -_eeepteble.Slxe.ific dztmmizmzio_ of what is fm'_mg wildlife. F,*.A recommends mat this
petmitt|htc in this aret ttqgi_ topographical data. mquiremtmt be written into •!1 -- fmattuse
For emmtple, if'" a'rzia wlii_ the RVZ is level coawa_.t _ clearly understood by the lessee..
with the r_way cads, ftrm mlmbimy or
may in_,,..,,_ with • piloes Uc_-,-ef.sight in me
RVZ.
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SECTION 4. NOTIFICATION OF FKA ABOUT HAZARDOUS WILDLIFE
A_CTKNTS ON OR NEAR AN AIRPORT.

4-I. GENERAL. Airport operston, land does not a_"_t ht_,m,dous wildlife _md do. no_
devclopcn, and owncTs should notify the FA.A m thr_te_ avia_olL the devclopcr mu._ e.c_ablLsh
wr/ting of known or reasonably foreseeable ]tsld convmclngJy th_ the fscildy wfl] no_ handle
use practices on or nmtr airports thaxtither aroma pu_cscible mxtcrial oth_ than that as outlLucd in
or may _ haz_rdom wildlif_ Th_ se._on 3-2. F.4.A reque_ that _ si_ developer_

. dis=_,_scho._notifimtioaproce._=, provide • copy of an o_cial permic nnqu=t
ti_ the facility will not handle

4-7.. NOTIFICATION I_EQ_ putrcscible m,_crial other mzn that as ouflm_! in
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL SITE OPERATIONS. _-2, FAA will use _us information to d_ermm: if
The Enviroumm_m] Pmu_on Agency ('EPA) thc facilixywill be • _,--,d to aviation.
n:quin:s any opersmr proposing • new or expands!
wa_ disposalop_mon _ $ m_,._ mi_ of a 4-3. NOTIFYING FA.*. ABOUT OTHER
nmwty e=d w notify Zheappropriate FAA RzSional WILDLIFE ATTRACTANTS. Wl_e U. S.EPA
Airports Division Offkc and the akport ol_r_or Of mr!**_as _ Llnd_l ownm m prowde
the proposal (40 _ 255, _f_" _ nofifimt/on, no similar _ requir_
Sol_ W_ _, semi_ 25|.I0,A/eport notifying F.a_ _out changesinotl_rlanduse
Safer/). The EPA also requires owners or _ pm_i_._ that can _ _ wildlife
of new muni_al solid _ land,_ (MS_LF) am.a_m_ Although it is not r_lun,_ by
taxi-, or la=m _p=mo_ of ma=_ng MS_..F _x,gulm,ioa, F._ rwum_ _ _ land u_
units that m_ located within 10,000 fe_ of any dmag_ such as those _ed in 2-3, 2-_, and 2-$
airport runway and u.5_d by turboj_ _t or to provide similar noti_ to me FA.A as _rly m the
with_ $,000 feet of _my airport runway and used de_iopmm_t _ _ pouiblc. Airpo_
only by pigo_t_¢. _ W dzmonsm_ thg become pmn_ of such propos_ developm_t
su_mafuny u_ such _ me not _ to in tl_ vi_nity of their airports slmuid also notify
aimS. the FAA. The nod_mxion pro•ms _ u'_ _:_

sm oppommky mt, valuau_the eff_'t of• psrticular
a. Timing of Noflflem_on. Wht.n new or hind tm_change on aviation mY_y.

expanded MSWLFs arc being proud ncm"
airports. I_L_: opamm_ should notify the The land mc operator or project proponent s_•y use
airpor_ Ol_S_or and tl_ FAA of this as mu'ly as FAA Form 7460-1, Noace of Proposed Con-
possiblepunum'_to 40 CF'K Part 25g. Airport _on or Abermion, or oLbermimbim dzeumonts
operators should m_¢ouragethe IV_WL2" oporatm's m notify the gppmpriau_ FAA R,_oual An'poe
to provide notification as early aspossible. Division Office.

NOTE: AC 150/5000-3 provides mform_on oz_ Itishelpfulif the notificstion includes • l_minmc
thee FAA o_ces, quadrm_le map of the m_.a id_mtifying th© iocaUon

of the v,,,,_d ac_vny. The land use opa=mr or
_. b. Putrme3bl_-Was_ FaciUt/es. In thck pmjzct proponcm should also forward sp¢c/fic

effort m s_sfy the EPA mqukemeat, same _ of the proposed hind use dmnge or
pmr_,c_--wa._ fac_y Pmlxments may offer m opm'ational ch_g¢ or _clmmsion. In the case of

.... undertake cxpcrimenml m_xc_s _o d_monsu'_ solid waste landfills, the informatino should
that their proposed facility will not be a k.---d to include the Wpe of was,.c to be tumdleK, how the
aJ/_rafl.To date.,the abilh'yto susutin a r_duc_on m _ will be processed, and fitml disposal
the numben of hszardous wildlife to levels tl_ _x- m_bods.

isxed before m [xnn_:_le-was_laad_

Ol:_-_ing has not be=n successful)),0e_nons_ted. 4-5. FAA R_ OF PROPOSED LAND
For this rux,oa, d_m_ons of exp_im_utl USE CHANGES.
wildlife conu-ol measures should notbe conducted

in active simrdt operaxionsareas, s. The FAA d/scountg_s the developm,'_t
• of facili_s discussed in section 2 that will be

c. OtherWts_e Facilities.To claimsuc. located within_heS,000110,000-foo__im'_ain i-3.
- c_sful)y that a w_r_ ha_d_g _ci_Lity_ within

the sopa._ons identified in the siting crixeriain 1-3
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b. For projects which are locatedoutside FAA recorp,men_ apinst me placement of a_'port
the 5,000/10,000-foot critm'_ bx_within 5 statute developmeMt projec_ p_u_mg to aircraft
miles of the airport's aircraft movement m-ea.s, movement m the vicinity of _ous wildlife
loading ramps, or aircraft parkml areas, FAA may m_actants. Airport operalon, sponsors, and
r_vjew developmemt plans, proposed land use plmmex'_should idcuRfy wildlife a,u.mc,-,,,- and any
changes, opcr_onsJ changes, or wetland m/tip/ion a._ocial_ wUdlffc haz_ds during any pJam_g
plato to detemline ;/'suchchangespm_,entpotcn_a] • _ for new aL-portdcvclopmentpro._--c_.
wildlife b_'ds m ainm_ opinions. ._n3idve
airpo_ m_as will be ident/fi_ as thmc that lie b. Addibo_l coordination. If, s.tier the
under or 'next to approa_ or deparmn_ aix_ar_, imtlal review by FAA. quesxionsremainabou_the
This br/ef examination should be sufl'tcient to cxisumce or"a wildlife hazard near an airport, the

determine iTf_Lhu investigationis wan-anted, aJrponOl_:_or orsponsorshouldconsulta wiicLlifc
clamaSe numagemau bioiosist- Such quesnons

c. Where_..'th="_.cly hasbeencondm:m_ may beU'iggm_ by a history o£wildlife mr_r,m,-
by owildlife c_e _,-,,--q_ent biologi._ W eval- the a/rpon or the pl_ of the tarpon m a
uam a site's cctnpadbU/_y with aigpo__ _ ru_g=,body Of water,or similar f_
the FAAwill use o'_smo'ynsu_s m make its kaownmm_cgwi]dWe.
d_-rmi,sr;t_a.

c. Slw.cl_lizzd assistance- Ifthesm'vi_

d. FAA will discourage the devedopme_ of"• wildlife dmm=p ouma_=mont biologb;t
Of any excepted Sm (Scc Section 3) _ the requ_d, FAA l_CO_ends that land use
crkoria spec|fied in 1-3 ffa study shows tl_ lh_ devel_ or the aK_mm'tope_or contact lhe
anna supporus_ous wildlife species, appropriate sine _ of the United Sm_,,_

Depmm_ of A_/_Ardmal D_ma_ C.,.._..,I
m4.ft. AIRPORT OPERATORS. Ab'port (USDA/ADC), or • _._._Jl_nt specinliani_ "

should be awareof proposed land use wildlife dama_ mmmgement. Telephone nmnbers
chang=, or modificadou of exim_ Jand uses, _ for _J_respec_r_ USDA/ADC stateoffsc_s m=y bc
could crmue baamrdous wildlife a/mtcwnls _ _ed by ,;,;,,,;_-t_ngUSDP0ADC's
the sep_mior_ idcn",,fie,d in the siring cr/m_ in _q_port Smt_" 4700 Riv_ Pond. Link I_,
1-3. Pm'ticulm.ao,eodon should be given m _ MD, 207"37-1234, Tzlephome
Im_vosedland uses involving mmCionor expa_on (301)73_-7q21, Fax ('301) 73,_5t$7. The ADC
of wastewa_ mm_ent faniliti_, deveiopm_t of biologist or consulumt should be mquesm_ to
wetland mid_p_/on si_es, or development or ida_fy and qwmtify wildlife commonto theam
expansion of ckedge spoil cunminmem areas, and evaluate the potent/at wildlife hazards.

a. ALP-funded airports. FAA d. Notifying airmcu. Ifun existingland
recommands that o_mms of AIP-fimded airpor_ useprac_ cr,.'_,-- a wildlife t..--.-,-cL,und the laud
to the exam practicable, opposeoff-akpon hind use practice or wildlife luumnJcannot be m,,,,Mi-
use changes or practices (within the sepmsdom m=lyclimk, m_L the airpo_ openuor should issue a
identified in the .t'hmg m'/m'ia in 1-3) that may Notice _= Ah'mm (NOT,'_M) and eucounlp: the
ama_ hazazdous wildlife. Faih_ to do so could land owu_-or manager to take stepsto conw_l the
place the airport overamr or sponsor in wildlife hazard and minimize further_
noncompliance with applicable ip-ant mmmmces.

10
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- Appen_ X

APPENDIX 1, DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED IN THIg ADVISORY CIRCULAR.

1. GENERA_ This appendix provides j. Putreecible-wastc disposal operation.
definitions of terms used throughout this AC_ landfills, garbage dumps, underwater waste

disc_ or similar facilities whe_ zctivitie$
a. Aircraft movement sreL "/'be ;,,eludeWecessing,burying, storing, or othefw_e

runways, tuiwtyt, and other _,_ of an airport disposingoflm=escible maw.r_, u'tsh, and refuse.
• which are used for taxiing or hover taxiing, air
taxiing, takeoff, and Ja_ of aircraft exclusive of it. Ruuwuy protection zone ('KPZ). An
loading ntmps and aircraftp_king areas, area off the runway _ to enhancethe prote_ion

of people and _ on the fp'ound (see
b. AtrpoJ'tope_tor. Theopentmr(privau: AC 150/5300-13). The dimcn.sions of th-, =one

or publlc) or spomor ors public use airport, vary with the de.sign aircnt_ type of opct'zuon, and
visibility minimum.

c. Approach or departure airspeze. The
airspace, within $ szamtemiles of an airport, L Sewage sludge. The de-wa;emcl
tin-ugh which _ move dumg landing or efi'tmmt nuul_g fro,- secondary or m'_iery
takzoff, a_oueat of muaicipal sewage rout/or /ndusa_l

wastes, including sewage sludge as refer, cod in
d. Concurrtatuse.Aemmmtical_ U.S.EPA's..F._/ue_Gmdthn_ and ,Tu_nd_rds.

usedfore,ompat_letma-aviatioupmlXm=swhileat 40 C.F.ILPart401.
the same time s_vmg the pr=am'y purlmsc for
which it was acquired; and the use b clearly bean. m. Shoulder. An area adjacent to the edge
ficial to the 8_ The coucumml use should of imved runwlys, utxiways, or aprom Woviding •
m revenue to be us=d for ah'pe_ _ mm_ou between the pavementand the adjar.=mt
(=ee Order $190.6A, iltrpa_ Camp/_m=e =re'flu=e,_ppor[ for _ running off" the
Ra_mrJmtnm,see:.b'h). pa_me=, red,menddrtia_e, -,,d blast ;mD_

(seeAC 150/$300-13).
e. Fly uh. The fine, sand-like mid=

resul_g _ the compJcte incinen_on of an a. Turbine-lx)wered sit'craft. Akcrz_
ortnmi¢fuel source. Fly ash typically results _ powered by turbine enginesincluding tmbo)els and
t_: combx_o_ of coal or warn used to _ • mr_._o_ but ¢xctuctmg turbo-stmfi rmmry-wm$
power |enera_g pla_ ta_._L

t Hmrdous wildlife. WUdUfespecies that o. Turbine-use airport. Any airport that
_e commoeb, mined with wildUfz-zircs'_ft P_D_Y suTvcs F'D_D-WI3qG aa'bine-

suike prebJans, .are c=p,ble of ammg muamd powac_ _c_ft
damage to tbport facilities, a" act as am=cures to

other wildiL_ that pose • wlldlife_.._ sm_e p. Wastewster trtstmeat facility. Any
.. b-_,_, devices und/or systems used to stm_ _zzt, J_

or reclaim municipal sewage or liquid industrial
g. PJston-asz airport. Any airport that wastes,incltglixlg Publicly Owned Tmztment

would Wm_an'ly serve I:IXE_WrNG, pisto_ Works (I_OT_. as defined by Secti_ 212 of the
- powered aircral_. Incidental use of the akport by FederalWater Pollution Conuel Act (P.I, 92.500)

tt.,rbme._ F_:ED-_G _ would not as amended by the Clca_ W_ Act of 1977
affect Ihi.5 designafiun. However, such aircr_ (P.L. 95-576) and the Wmer Quality Act of 1917
should not tm based utthearport. (PJ_ 100_). This _finitian hug,_ =my

Weuutmeat involving thered=ctim of the mount
IL Publlc.use airport. Any publicly of pelhmous, theeliminaUon of pol_ orthe

owned airport or a VtWately-owned airport used or alm_tion of the _=mre_of pollutant properties m
intendedto be used for public purposes, wastewater prior to or in lieu of discharl_g or

- otherwise inu_ducmg such polh,_,_ into •
L Putre_cible material ltat_ organic POTW. (See 40 C.F. l_. 5cctiort 403.3 (0), (p). 4c

•- material. (q)).
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q. Wildlife- Any wild arOmaJ, inr_Ri,_- r. Wildlifesn-_mnu. Any human.made
without limi_l:ionany wild II_mal, bird, r_,p_l¢, s_xctm_, brad use p_--ti_, or hmmm-msdRor
fish, amphibian,mollusk, _u.5-mce._,arthropod, nann'__grzphic fcsm_ that can am'actor
coeicnxerate,orotherin_, includingany Sasmin),*_OU_ wi/dlLCcwithin thelandingor
part, producn, egg. or offspring thm'e of d_mmureairsps_ainmlflmovementste_Joading
($OC_P.10.12. Takan_ Pauw._/on. rumps,or ah'u'8_parkingareasof an ai1_ort.
Tvo_porta_n, Sa/z, P_hme, m_'m-. These_ elminci,,,4-butarenot limited _ .
E.vpcwtm'_o_mindlmj_-_on of W_a_7_mad m_ra::m_l [mmres,iaadsr_mg, waste
P/uriC).,As usedinthisAC. WILDLIFEincludes sites,wastewter_ea_m_t facilities,a_-iculumtlor -_
feral:mitosisanddomesticmmudswhile outof the XlUSCUJUmtlsc'uv_es, surfacemining,orwetlands.
conm)] of tb_r ownm (14 CFP, 139.3,
_iom and Opwm'/cm_:Land _ s. Wildlifehazard.A poumtiaJfor s .
,.g_mg C,(_ _ _l_- _ dmMiag _ _ with wildlif_ oa or nmt
Op,_,_ _,_ a,_,_ (o_,- _ an_(:4 _ ___).

2. lU.Sl_VKD.
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I UnitedStates Animaland Angel Damage 720 O'Ls_,rySt., NW

Departmentof PlantHealth Control Olympia.WA98502
Agricul_zre Inspectmn Tel: [360}753-9884

Service Fax: (360}753-9466

April 15, 1998

JonathanFriedrmn
U.S. Army Corpsof Engim=s
S,_,_e District
F_kml Office Building, Suite 200
909 FirstAvmue
S_ttle WA 98104-1000

Mr. Friedman:

We subrmueda formalm_mc_t fromo_ aL,ency (see anached)at the pub|i¢ hearingon April9, 1998
indicatingour smmg oppositionto the establishmentof my new wetlands wiOsin10,000 feet of nnnvays
at SeaTac. I am writing this follow-up leUm'toaddrtumseveral issues and concernsthat wereraised
duringthe hearing. Let me prefacemy sta_ by uot_ag thatwe I=,eneither fornor spinst the
proposednmwuy expansionor the issmmceof a Sectio_ 404 pamit to fill existing wetlands. Whilewe
have not u,ken a formalpositionrepuding the ismmce of a Secaon 404 permit, it is our opiniont_t the
ems_g w_tlandsmmet wildlife in a umm=r0,st is d_,;...ental toair safety,psrdcularl_ _d_
anddabblingd_cks. Wehave beenworkingwith SaTa¢ to reduce wildlife h-_s tbxoughoutthe
a_-fieldandhaveprovided_ with ___t_qm_¢in the past to prelude warn-fowlfromutilizing exisl_g
wetlands. I w_:_ m r_-_upb_-iz=the s_ous nam_ ofbird sml¢_ - they arerml ,-d elmras_t m mor_
thanjust costly repairs,they cannmdt in loss ofhmmm life. A Wagi¢---,,,pie of thiswas recently
demonswatedin 1995whmaflockofCmmda _r_'_-___broughtdownen_;._,flmAlaska,ldllingal124
crew membemon boa=d. In sim_ms whereO_m'eis loss of ]nmnmlife or propcrW,th¢=cmay bc scvc_
legal ramificationsandpersonalliability for_ th_¢_qm abate bazardomsituations involving
wildlife.

Onen_'mTJngthemethatwasvoicedthroughoutthe ]zmzingby supportersof m-dr= m_o. _ that
the 10,000-foot Sclxm_m betweenm-fi_ldsmd 1,-_--_m wildlife a_ms (as McnM b FAA
Advisory Circular 150/5200-33) is only a recommendationand is m mmzcktory.Mmy of the same
presentersalso indicatedd=t they didnot feel _mt]smdsam'actwildlife, norwould they mcrmse the
potcnt_l for bird_ at theairfield. "Ibiscontention is inbenmtly flawedbecause 1) ff birdsIn not
attractedto thew_nds, therewouldbe no needto miti_ in the firstp_a_, md 2) it has been
demonstratedatairpor_ t]_oughoutthe worldthat as the numberof _mimalsin thevicinity of an
increases,the wildlife str/]m-raUm(numberof s'tn'ke_pro"I0,000 ainnm_movmncn_) _ypical]yin_e_e.
V_-mle,thisrelat_onsh_ between stn'ke-ratesmd wildlife a_ may notbe dircct_ proportionaldue
to the _cept_ility of some species to collidewith aircraft,it is s genera]rule. Waterfowl,whichare
consideredone of themost _,nious forms of w_dlffetl=oul_,'t theworldbecauseof theirsiz=,
abundance,propensityto flock,and flight characteristics,would inevitablybe attncted m new on-site
wetlands.

_ APHIS - Prmec_n9 Amenun A_dtwe
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Th_ aremanyactionsthatc_mbe takento dccceuewildlifehazards,dcpcncT_ngond_especies,tuneof
year,why theyareusm8thezkfield,habitatehar'actcr_csonandm'ou_dtic _eld, and• hostof other
variablc_.It istherefore,anecessitymfully ung_,_m,dananima/'sbiology,particularlymrcls_onm
specificenvkvumc.nml_cs, whenestabli_,_ awildlifecontrolprograz_Becauseconditions
sun-oundmg_'fields canvarysodnumticalty,tbeFAA inu:mianallydntu_dP,dvu_ Circulm.
150/5200-33in amannerthatprovidesmanfp:nwitha dclpceoflatitudcandflexibility whendcal_
with wildlife _,,,,_ls. For thisreason,tha_ Cbcuim"wasnotmadeinto• _ mandate,
butnuhcr• scrimof guidelinesdcwlopedtl=oughyearsofrcsm_ andcxpcricneemdealingwith
wildlifc-relamdba,_-.'.,studtheir impacts on stirss.Cety.While thereare_ thatme.tit
exemption from the lO,000-fontscpm-a_ou,and we do work closely with a/rpur_ in these situations, we
donor feel ScaTacis one oftbem-

Several presentersstated thatdespitethec_,_._ exL_,_e ofwctlsnds within 10,000 Wetof SmTsc's
akfield, thc_ is not • wi]d_c ba_d nor have therebeen any dsmagin8 incidenu involving birdsin tbe
pas_ How_,_, • r_ew ofldstorical bixd su'iker_xds sobmittcdto _ FAA by pfl_ _ _ is
not the case. Between March 1991 and Sq:_mber 1997, pilols reported11 str£gesrevolvingwater(owL
Thisis probablya grossundcrcsdnmtcbecausepilo_reportonly• small proportion(typicallyIcssth_
15-20%)of theslnTgesthatactuallyoccur. Several of the wale_owl stn'kesinvolved mul_le birds, and
twice the aircr_ was damaged andbad to ,_* • lmamnioaary l,,,dh,_ Othcrspecies that were
revolvedinsm-m_atSeaTscwi_n thepast7 _ms include blackbirds,sulls,starlings,herons,
and spin-rows,all of whichutilize _ habit•t• to vm'_ng dclFc_L Fi_-on¢ of the_ 99
reported-he'dstrikeincidc_sinvolved tmidcatified species, butitispmhable some of thescwcrc
watcrfowl.

We understandmanyof theconcernsraisedby proponentsof on-siremitiSstion, but hlceyou, it is o_
professional responm'bilitytog_herinforma_onandweighallthcfactsbefore drawingconclusion,
evenffo_d¢¢isionisnotpopu]_.OurposRiouisbued onyearsofea_=ricnceandmunmgeaissucs
related w v._dlife hazardsasso_ated with airporte_,:.vu,,,ents, andmore importer]7, site-spec_
obscrvationamadewhiledealingwithwildlife_ atSeaTac AfllmrL While we strongly cndm_ the }
wildlife enhasr.ementas • whole, we feel this isactice is incomp_'ble with safe a_c_tR openttiousand
oppose its implemenlafiouin such clme proximity m the airfield. Whateveryore"dccision, we hope you
will considersnd incorporatethe issue of wildlife _ in the dch_on process. Thank]_u for
yourconsideringreprding ourconcerns.

Sincerely,

,,.-J.GaryOldc_burg

Statc Director,WA/AK/HI/Pacific Islands

Encl Lener submittedby USDA ta the U.S. Army Corpsof Eng_:crs, April 9, 1998

cc: I-I_old Handk¢,Lead Cm. Safety _, FAA
Michael Linncll, Wildlife Biologist, USDA-WA/AK

!
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